
FORTUNE’S FLOOD

乘坐郵輪沿柬埔寨的洞里薩湖及河流遊覽，探訪順應湄公河
漲退而生活的社群，感受居民的朝氣與活力

A cruise along Cambodia’s Tonlé Sap lake and river reveals 
vibrant communities that live in accordance with the rise 
and fall of waters from the mighty Mekong

大河之旅
郵輪Aqua Mekong在柬埔寨
的河流優雅游弋

Stately progress: The  
Aqua Mekong makes its  
way along Cambodia’s 
waterways 撰文/TEXT   CAROLYN O‘DONNELL
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發
源於青藏高原、全長超過
,公里的湄公河，是世界

上最偉大的河流之一。它流經

六個國家，在越南南端流入南

海。湄公河的名稱源於泰語和

老撾語，意思是「眾水之母」。

名字很貼切，因為這條東南亞

最長的河流有湍流和瀑布，有

些時候不易航行，卻成為主要貿易路線，可謂澤披萬物。

湄公河因降雨量變化而出現的漲退周期，對依賴河流資

源為生的居民影響至深。柬埔寨另一河流洞里薩河的河水

全年大部分時間，經由該國西北面的同名湖泊於金邊流入 
湄公河。但湄公河隨著季節變化漲退，在月左右雨季漲滿

時，河水會反過來倒流入洞里薩河，令洞里薩河的水流逆

轉。此時河水倒灌入湖導致氾濫，湖的面積最多會擴大至

旱季時的五倍，在該區形成一片濕地，稱為洪泛森林。

湄公河氾濫時，深達米的洪水會淹沒洞里薩湖附近的

平原。雨季結束洪水退卻後，洞里薩河的流向會再次逆轉，

向南流入湄公河。聯合國教科文組織於年把洞里薩

湖列入生物圈保護區，這個重要的野生動物棲息地，提供 
柬埔寨全國六成漁獲。這片流域約有萬人居住或賴以

為生，因此被稱為柬埔寨的心臟。

在區內擔任導遊逾年的San Visoth說：「這些柬埔寨

人的生活很倚賴湄公河及它的水系。」水上人其實很歡迎

每年雨季洪水氾濫，他說：「洪水並非災難，而是恩賜。」

數間郵輪公司舉辦行程，帶遊客遊覽洞里薩河和湄公

河，Irrawaddy Flotilla是其中之一，該公司備有多艘殖民

地風格的船隻。柬埔寨河流上最新的豪華郵輪，是去年

首航的Aqua Mekong。它以水上精品酒店為設計概念，

設有水療中心、酒吧和水池。船上酒廊可媲美大城市的

時尚酒吧，更勝一籌的是兩側落地大窗外的景色不斷改

變。營運Aqua Mekong的Aqua Expeditions公司行政總

ONE OF THE planet’s great rivers, the 
Mekong flows more than 4,000 kilometres from its 
source on the Tibetan Plateau through six coun-
tries, emptying into the South China Sea at the 
southern tip of Vietnam. With rapids and waterfalls, 
it is not always easy to navigate, but it is a major 
trade route and the largest waterway in Southeast 
Asia – and no wonder its name is derived from the 
Thai and Laotian term meaning “mother of water”.

The Mekong’s cyclical rise and fall, as dictated 
by rain levels, has a substantial effect on those who 
depend on it for their livelihood. These seasonal 
changes make an astonishing impact on Cambo-
dia’s Tonlé Sap river, which for most of the year 
flows into the Mekong at Phnom Penh from a lake 
in the northwest of the country. When the Mekong 
is swollen by the monsoon rains that begin around 
June, it forces the Tonlé Sap to flow in reverse, flood-
ing the lake and expanding it by up to five times its 
dry-season area. This phenomenon creates wet-
lands in the lake area known as the flooded forest.  

The plains surrounding the lake can be sub-
merged by up to 10 metres of floods, which drain 
when the monsoon waters recede and the Tonlé 
Sap flows south again. The Tonlé Sap lake became a 
UNESCO biosphere reserve in 1997 and is vital as a 
wildlife habitat that provides 60 percent of Cambo-
dia’s fish. About 1.7 million people live on or beside 
this shifting water, sometimes referred to as the 
heart of Cambodia.

“The life of these Cambodians depends very 
much on the Mekong and its river system,” says San 
Visoth, a tour guide who has worked in the area for 
more than a decade. Of the annual monsoon deluge, 
he says the water dwellers welcome it: “The flood is 
not a disaster, it’s a gift.”

The Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, with its colo-
nial-style boats, is one of several cruise companies 
plying the Tonlé Sap and Mekong rivers. Its most 
recent addition is the luxurious Aqua Mekong – 
designed to be a contemporary floating boutique 
hotel with a spa, a bar and a plunge pool – which 
sailed its maiden voyage last year. The boat’s lounge 
could be a smart bar in any world city, except the 
view through the floor-to-ceiling windows on both 
sides is constantly changing. But Francesco Galli 
Zugaro, Chief Executive of Aqua Expeditions, which 

在Aqua Mekong的
日光甲板（左圖），
欣賞世界在眼前隨
風而過，是絕佳享
受。沿途有豐富的
文化景觀（對頁），
當中包括數百年來 
沒有改變的傳統 

水上生活

The Aqua 
Mekong’s sun 

deck (left) is an 
ideal spot from 
which to watch 

the world go by. 
The many sights 

(opposite) include 
glimpses of a 

traditional way 
of river life that 
hasn’t changed  

in centuries 

港龍航程

金邊： 
每周有12班航機

暹粒： 
每周有四班航機

DRAGONAIR
Phnom Penh: 
12 x Weekly

Siem Reap: 
4 x Weekly
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operates the Aqua Mekong, says he wants to show 
cruise guests even more of the country he fell in love 
with by taking them deep into the flooded forest. 
The ship is equipped with four skiffs, or what Galli 
Zugaro calls “floating jeeps”, to achieve this vision. 

The northern embarkation point is on Tonlé Sap 
lake near Siem Reap. The Aqua Mekong then heads 
west where skiffs venture out on a sailing safari 
through the Prek Toal bird sanctuary, one of the 
most important breeding grounds in the region 
for threatened large water birds such as the greater 
adjutant stork and spot-billed pelican. 

Next on the itinerary are floating villages, where 
the residents’ way of life and livelihoods are con-
nected to the lake, the fish and the water’s rise and 
fall. Old boats and tangled fishing nets are in the 
vicinity of satellite dishes and mobile phones. In the 
village of Chnok Tru, canals handle traffic including 
tiny wooden canoes steered by tiny children, motor-
propelled craft, floating stores filled with produce 
and houses being towed to new destinations.  

裁Francesco Galli Zugaro熱愛柬埔寨，希望帶遊客前往

洪泛森林深處，欣賞柬埔寨更多面貌。因此船上備有四艘

Galli Zugaro稱為水上吉普車的小艇接載乘客。

Aqua Mekong在北面的登船點，位於洞里薩湖鄰近暹粒

的地方。郵輪首先駛往西面，遊客可乘小艇在Prek Toal雀

鳥保護區進行水上探索。這裡是東南亞最重要的瀕危大型

水鳥繁殖地之一，有大禿鸛和斑嘴鵜鶘等在此棲息。

旅程下一站是參觀水上村莊，居民的生活和生計與洞里

薩湖、魚群及湖水漲退息息相關。舊船和漁網在這裡與衛

星接收器和手機並存。在Chnok Tru村的運河上，不但有

由幼童掌舵的小獨木舟，還有機動小艇和售賣農產品的水

上商店，更可看到船隻把水上房屋拖到新停泊點。水上商

店為村民提供日常需要，從製冰到裁縫服務都有。

金邊旅遊推介
Insider recommendations for  
Phnom Penh

Butterfly Cruises
乘搭傳統運米船前往一座水上平房，享用五道菜的高棉餐。

A rice boat takes you to a floating bungalow that serves a five-
course Khmer meal.
www.butterflycruises.asia

TeaHouse 
這家酒店鄰近熱鬧的240街，酒店內的TeaLounge提供品種豐富的 
茶葉，每逢星期六舉行免費的品茶活動。

Near lively 240 Street, this hotel’s TeaLounge offers an extensive 
tea menu, with free tea tastings on Saturdays. 

www.theteahouse.asia

Soben Journeys
這間新旅遊公司提供獨特和度身訂造的旅遊體驗，例如乘電單車、拍攝

高棉風格的婚紗照和觀賞水牛賽跑。所得利潤用來資助一間社區學校。

A new tour company that offers unusual and bespoke experiences 
such as motorbiking, Khmer-style wedding photo shoots and  
buffalo racing. Profits help fund a community school.
www.sobenjourneys.com

金邊的中央市場（左圖）是搜尋紀念品的最佳
地點。寺廟（左下圖）和皇宮（右下圖）訴說著
這個城市豐富歷史

Phnom Penh’s Central Market (left) is the 
perfect spot for souvenirs, while visits to 
temples (bottom left) and the Royal Palace 
(bottom right) are reminders of the rich  
history in which the city is steeped

TeaHouse提供超過30款茶讓客人品嚐
TeaHouse offers a selection of more than 30 teas
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Daily needs are met by a variety of services – from 
ice makers to tailors – reached by water. 

The tour continues to other villages where guests 
can glimpse more local culture and daily living: at 
Moat Kla the skiffs stop at a floating Buddhist temple 
where travellers alight for a simple blessing cere-
mony and, in Kong Meas, a family in a floating home 
shows off their fish reserves beneath the floorboards. 
Other river communities are devoted to crafts such 
as pottery, silversmithing and silk weaving.

Back on board the Aqua Mekong, passengers are 
offered casual comfort food and famed Khmer 
dishes such as Kep crab with Kampot pepper, as well 
as Thai cuisine. Foodies will recognise the name 
behind the ship’s menu: Australian-born chef David 
Thompson of Bangkok restaurant Nahm, which 
was No. 1 on the respected Asia’s 50 Best Restau-
rants list in 2014.

Finally, arriving in Phnom Penh is to witness 
worlds and cultures collide. Modern glass buildings 
in the skyline tower over timber boats on the water. 
Snacks are cooked on open flames in street markets 
as cocktails are served in glossy bars on Sisowath 
Quay, the city’s riverside promenade. Carriage-
like Khmer tuk-tuks provide a stately way to move 
around town and cyclo drivers pedal at a viewing-
friendly pace to Wat Phnom (the temple for which 
the city is named), the Central Market designed 
in a striking Art Deco style, the art treasures of 
the National Museum or the Royal Palace and its 
diamond-studded Buddha. It is a fittingly thrilling 
finale to a journey along one of Asia’s most unusual 
and vibrant river systems.  

在其他村莊可感受更多本地文化和居民生活。在Moat 

Kla村，小艇會停泊在水上佛寺讓乘客出席祝福儀式；到了

Kong Meas村，可參觀水上人家把漁獲儲存於地板下的方

法。其他水上社區致力製作陶器、銀器及絲織等工藝品。

乘客在Aqua Mekong船上可享用簡單美食和著名的高

棉菜，例如用貢布胡椒烹調白馬市出產的螃蟹，還有泰國

菜式。在船上餐牌後面，老饕們會被一個熟悉的名字吸引，

那就是澳洲大廚David Thompson；他掌管的曼谷餐廳

Nahm榮登年亞洲間最佳餐廳的榜首。

郵輪最後抵達金邊，見證世界與本地文化的衝擊。高聳

的現代玻璃幕牆大樓，與河上的木船對比強烈；街市的攤

販以明火炮製小吃，河濱Sisowath Quay街道上的時尚酒

吧則調配雞尾酒。外型像馬車的「篤篤車」載你到處遊覽，

三輪車夫則以慢速行駛讓你細意欣賞塔山寺廟（金邊的名

字起源於它）、裝飾藝術風格的中央市場、國家博物館和

皇宮的藝術瑰寶，及鑲嵌鑽石的佛像。這些迷人景點與亞

洲最特別、最具朝氣的河道互相煇映，為旅程圓滿作結。

遊輪Aqua Mekong
設有水池（上圖），
並供應泰式大蝦沙
律配辣椒和羅勒（下
圖）等一級美食，讓
旅客享受別具風味

的河上之旅

Another way to 
enjoy the water: 
Aqua Mekong’s 

plunge pool   
(above). The vessel 

serves first-class 
cuisine such  

as Thai prawn 
salad with chillies 
and basil (below) 
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